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Hotel ' Equipment Mantels, Tiles, Marble, Slate and Crates
Our kitchen utensil and mantel department contains the largest assortments in the city, including

Van hotel ranges, coffee urns, charcoal broilers, bake ovens for coal or gas, carving tables, copper ware,
portable bake ovens, trays, professional cooks' knives, kettles, cuspidors, gas logs, mantels, titles, grates,
bathroom heaters, rotary dampers, fireside screens, slate, marble, etc.

Milton Rogers & Sous Commpamy, 1616 Harney St
IMEantel amdl Tile Oepanptmmeinitt ZZt&TJ

WHERE EVERY DEMAND IS SATISFACTORILY MET I

Our mantel, tile and grate department contains supplies for every requirement in the building or remodeling of a home. We
furnish and install marble, tile and slate for structural work or other purposes. have the famous Trent Tiles in original colors and
designs.

,
This line includes suitable for every need.

An acceptable that will be highly prized and long remembered will be found in some furnishing for the fire place. We
suggest a fire set, pair of andirons, hod, portable grate screen or wood carrier. We have a large assortment in brass and iron
at reasonable prices.

Mantels of every beautiful design and every distinctive design-mod- el are carried in our extensive line. The assortment is
varied, so that one will just what he wants at the price he wishes to pay. Wc make special and individual designs to suit in-

dividual tastes. An invitation is extended to all to this and inspect our various departments. ' '

Milton Rogers . Sons Co., - 1515 Harney Street
The Shaw Solves the Smoky

Chimney Problem
The Siiaw Rotary is simple in construction and insures a perfect draft. There is no

fumbling in the to open the damper where a Shaw is used. The Shaw is separated from
ithe face of the fireplace.

The Shaw saves labor in setting as it is a complete throat in itself. It gives you con-tr- ol

over your fire and is economical. It gives perfect ventilation to a room. Can bo used with
shallow as well as deep fireplaces. It the from smoking. Being operated from
outside it keeps soot and dirt from falling into the fireplace.

The Shaw Rotary comes in convenient sizes from 24 to GO inches long; it is for all
kinds of Open Fireplaces and is the best damper to use for Wood, Tile, Brick or Stono Mantel
pieces.

We carry a large stock of Shaw Rotary Dampers in all sizes and will make prompt of
all orders.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.
1515 Harney Street

It Brightens Up Interior of Your Fire-Pla- ce

Superior Asbestos Gas Log
Combining efficiency with ) economy, tit radiates comfort,'

cheerfulness and heat. It assures perfect combustion and its
materials and construction are the best ........

The logs have the appearance of natural wood and add an atmosphere of
comfort and hospitality to the They are practically indestructible.

The gas log is the most convenient as well as the most economical heater.
Simply t match to the log, and you have heat at once. No waiting for
kindling to burn no ashes no no troubles.

We have the latest designs in Superior Asbestos Gas Logs, and also show a
large assortment of Superior Bathroom Heaters.

It's the Superiof quality you should demand.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.
1515 Harney Street

Molten Oteinisils amdl Equipment bP

The Largest and Best Stock of Hotel Equipment in Omaha

M

We have every kind of hotel implements for culi-
nary purposes at prices that challenge competition
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for hotels, restaurants, public institutions, private families

popularity of Van ranges is Omaha is proved through the
use of this famous Van make at the leading hotels and cafes.

Steam Tables Made to Order to Suit Requirements
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Bake ovens for coal or gas, hotel broilers, carving tables, laundry stoves, portable bake ovens, coffee and
tea urns, copper ware, aluminum trays, professional cooks knives and tools.

Ray nickel-plate- d ware; brass and copper kettles, urns and cuspidors. Ray quality is the highest quality.
Every kitchen utensil for hotel, cafe, restaurant and private home.

Milton Rogers & Sons Co. 1515 Harney street.
We supply every article needed for all kitchens

LTON ROGER ON5 CO 1515
Harney St


